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PAX TRANSMISSION FORM 

Pate: April 18, 2009 

Fax to number: (907)-714-2388 

.Attention: John! Blankenship, CMC, Borough Oerk Phone: (907)-714-2162 

iFrom: Repre5eT1tative Kurt Olson . Phone: (907)-465-2693 

·~dditional Comments: 

'Please distribute a copy of the following letter to Mayor Dave Carey, Members of the 
KPB Assembly, and Dr. Donna Peterson, KPBSD. 

Thank you. 
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~~.information contained indUs tTimsmtssion Is privlleged and c:on~dentl.t. It is Intended for the use of 
~eindivjdual or entity named above. If the reader of this message i, not the intended recipient, the 
reader is hereby notiftedthat any consideration, disseminatIon or duplication of this c;ommunication is 
strictly prohibited. If you have rec:oived this communication in ~rrorr please return this transmission to us 
~'~ the above addreu by mall. In addition, If this communication was received in the U.S., please notify us 
~y phone (907) 465·2693 ' 

Email: RepreMntative_Kl.lft_OIsonCtegls.state.ak.us 
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AIASKA STATE LEGISIATURE 
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Kenai Peninsula Borough 
Office of Mayor David R. CaTey 
144 N. Binkley, Sol.dotna, AK 99669 

Qear Mayor Carey, 

. ; 

, W~ kindly suggest that the Borough consider funding educattdn to the cap. Funding to the cap 
demonstrate,; the value the Borough places on education and 1s a commlttnent the Legislature Is 
,'ikrly to look favorably upon when funding decisions are made. In the past, full funding by the 
~e~~i Peninsula Borough has given us a great tool to use when we compete for education 
dollars. It places the Borough in an improved position to receive funding and signals our strong 
~~pport of area students. 

A~legislators who share your commitment to quality public education, we respectfully ask that� 
yi,nJ consider this sugge$tion. !� 

<:'''" ,;c, . 

~lease feci free to contact us with questions or (;oncerns. 

:~U-
~Clpresentative Mike Hawker 
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